The complexity of the visual cells and visual pathways of the sturgeon.
The visual cells in the retinae of the sturgeon were studied by scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. Our investigations revealed the presence of rods, two types of single cones, one type of double cone (two nonidentical cone components adhered together), and one type of twin cone (two identical cone components adhered together). In some of the cones, large glycogen bodies were present in the inner segments and all cones contained oil droplets. Such cone morphology was very similar to that described in the retinae of higher vertebrates, for example the chicken. DiI tracing of retinofugal pathways following uniocular injection demonstrated their bilateral localization and extensive termination in the diencephalon and mesencephalon of both sides. Fibers also crossed over from one side to another through commissures, including the posterior commissure. The complexity of the pathway surpassed that of the teleosts and further indicated the evolutionary importance of this fish.